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amendable forn1 on its passage to be e11- ~ OvY it is argued by thenl, and 1 think 
grossed, and the Senate, in its wisdom, their ground is well taken, that they 
it may be called, voted "ought not to would rather get in a little earlier while 
pass" on these different amendments. it is cool in order that they might get out 

I believe it has had all the considera- a little earlier in the afternoon. Vie all 
tion it ought to have at this time. 1 lw- know that the hottest ]lart of the (h1,' is 
lieve the President himself has stated the along in the afternoon, three or foul' 
foul' great Ineasures of this session to be o'clock, and if they call get out at live 
the lVIassachusetts Ballot, ,Vol11an's Suf- o'dock :111<1 go 110111e it gives thelTI an 
frage, the -VVorknlen's COlllllell:-;ation Act, hour to change their clothes and rest 
-and the Fifty-four lIour La\v. Of ('DurSt' a little before they have their supper, and 
if the Senate wishes to at this tinle, 1 enjoy the long" evening's in the SUlnmer. 
have no objection, but T helieve the bill In the "linter tillle the (lays are short; il 
has had consideration enough, and J is dark at 6.30, alld they would 111uch 
think the conlnlittee on lahor fee,lf> that rather go to ,vork at seven o'clock, and 
way with me. the employers woul,] much rather they 

Mr. BMETIY: I can·t see that the Sen- woul<l go to work at .. o'clock, because 
ator fronl CU111berland has assigned any it is light then, and they \vould only have 
good reason as to why we should not to light up on one en<1 of the (]ay. 
consider these an1enthnents. The alnend- That is the reason this an181Hln181lt is 
ments which I have here have not been here. Vre have no fliNpositioll to que::.;tlon 
offered by anybody. the honesty of this committee. but no 

We don't question the honest conten- man who is as broa,] as bab:;-ribbon will 
tions of that COllnnittee, but \ve have a refuse to welcoH18 an 1101188t criticis111. 
perfect right to question their wisdom. ,,\Ve do have the right to question their 
perhavs, and I think it would be proper, judgnlent. ~rhat has been done "\-\lith 
I am perfectly willing to state the nature every committee here, anel T know of no 
of these an181Hlnlents before ",~e take any re:.tHon \vhy this ('olnnlittee should be set 
action at all. up against the rest, and it seems to rne 

The PRESIUE:\T: Tt would be 118rfect- that any fair-mindecl mall will not object 
to these [Unenrln1cllts heillg offered. be-

ly proper, I think, Senator El11ery. 
cause it is in the 1l0\Ver of this Senate to 

Mr, EMEHY: Amendment "B" simllly reject that hill in toto, if they see fit, as 
calls for striking out the \vonl "seven" ill it stands at this 1ninute, although 1 don't 
the fourth line and inserting in the 1)la('e think it is the desire of this Senate to do 
thereof the words "six-thirty." anything" of the 1\.in(l. vVe are all inter-

Now 1 would say that this is being of- estc(l in it, and \vant to ~ee it have a pas
fered at the suggestion of the emjJloyee8 sage, but we want a bill that is fair to 
then1se1ves. The representatives asked all. 'Ve lllUSt bear in Inind \ve are not 
me to present 'this, or rather to 80 amen,] called upon to IJUnish anybody, but to see 
that bill, so that they might be allowe(l justice dealt out to everybody alike. 
to think and act for themselves in this ] have another am8mlment here
matter, that it should be left to them to 

Mr. M111U'I-lY of Cumberlan<l : Mr. say whether they shoulcl go to work at 
6.30 or seven o'clock. President, it seems to me it is proper to 

Now it seems to 111e that is a fair thing. take then1 up one at a tilne. 
Here are the peo]lle we are trying to help, 
and I feel that we are just trespassing on 
their rights a little when we say to them 
"You shan't go to work befon, seven 
o'clock in the morning." You ,]on't 
want it said to you; I (lon't want it said 
to me. Why should we say that to them" 
They have asked this; T haven't. It 
doesn't make one cent's difference to the 
em]lloyer whether they go to work at 
6.30 or seven. They expect nine hourf-;' 
'work in one day. 

The PHESIOE:\T: He isn't offering 
the amendments now. He is stating the 
reasons why the action of the Senate 
should be re-considered. 

lVIr. F'LAHERTY: Can I reply to the 
Senator from York in regard to that 
a",endment he just offered. 

The PRESIDENT: Does the Senator 
from Yorl' yield to the 
~_'ulnberlanc1 ? 

.Ilr. E:\'lF~HY: Certainl~'. 

Senator from 


